Abstract-Teams are increasingly engaged in networked interaction
INTRODUCTION
Multi team system (MTS) is such a system where two or more largely interconnection group pursue overall system goals and constituent team objective (i.e. objective of teams interconnecting the whole system). It is predominant to examine team and MTS results concurrently (Asencio & DeChurch, 2017) [1] .MTS may exist within and/or outside the organization, and it is a network of component teams working towards shared goals (DeChurch & Mathieu, 2009) [5] in addition to their predominant team objectives. Furthermore, according to [20] within MTSs the predominant have systematic process interdependence which is defined as dedication, reliance, shared interest and reciprocal influence that component teams use to achieve MTSs goals. Asencio & DeChurch (2017) [1] explained that in response to environmental contingencies, two or more teams interface interdependently and directly, towards the achievement of collective objectives. The borderlines of MTS are examine by the certainty that all teams under the process share at least one common major objective. Input, process, and outcome interdependence is exhibited by MTS [20] . In MTSs' the main objective hierarchy, objective level relates to the position of specific goal, for instance, lower order goal and higher order goal. In this perspective, [20] articulated that higher objective goals based on the performance of lower level objectives. The level of main objective matters as it seize predominant team objective decisions while dealing randomly with different low level and high level objectives. Furthermore, when ambulance crew have to manage with crucial road accident then It need the involvement of several crews and police as well, first ambulance crew arrives with the goal of coping with injured individuals for the purpose of providing first aid and to get them with the help of police. While, integrating the actions of other ambulance crew which may arrive later the injured individuals are taken to hospital with the least harm. So, the level of objective impact the choice of resource allocation between teams versus within team (Kanfer & Kerry, 2012) [14] . When predominant teams have identified and compute the goals, while going through a transition phase, then goalstriving process ensures and action phase begins. During this action phase predominant teams attempt to extend their objectives (according to many viewpoints: [18] . Here, goal striving means the sets of processes and activities in the attainment and fulfillment of goals that can be achieved by individuals, multi teams and component teams. According to Luciano, DeChurch & Mathieu (2015) , teams plan for a valuable advantage for the MTS in their planning process. However, the adaption of goal striving resulting from goal hierarchical changes are due to the insertion of new objectives that ascend from the operational conditions which are basically not included in goal hierarchy of MTSs. For instance, ambulance crew not only extracts victims from vehicle at road accident but also diverts traffic, clears the roadways and minimizes additional health loss. On the contrary, Luciano, DeChurch, Mathieu (2015) argued that goal striving adaption leads to diversion of attention because for achieving MTS goals the component teams cannot concentrate all of their resources in this regard. While discussing the systematic sequence inter dependencies (back to back, corresponding, and concentrated), each systematic sequence imposes and differs on the basis of certain sequence of behaviors which lead them to the exploit of predominant team objectives. In this perspective, goal attainment coincides task requirement (control theory; Klein, 1989) [16] , the lower the level of objective, the more malleable team members will be required to accomplish the goals. The flexible team members mean the flexibility of behaviors in team members. Thereby, we conclude that component team efforts may be redirected by the kind of practical procedure interconnected (back to back, corresponding, and concentrated) at performing their role within the MTS. In sum, the demand of higher order goals is to sustain efforts of planning which require longer duration of efforts; these efforts may be facilitated by reciprocal and/or sequential process interdependence. On the contrary, as lower order goals facilitates quick adjustment and promote the synchronization of predominant team objectives so, these the objective of attainment will satisfaction from concentrated systematic procedure of interconnection between them. Thus, the purpose of this research paper is to investigate the effective accomplishment of goal levels (low level and high level objectives; discussed above) in MTSs in the presence of reciprocal, sequential and through systematic procedure inter interconnected. Since objective endeavor can facilitated by objective hierarchy and hindered by deflection of recognition, there may be other factors that may equally moderate the relationships between processes inter dependencies and accomplishment of goals. One such factor that may affect the goal accomplishment through sequential and reciprocal process interdependency is leadership skills which is referred to as 'the appropriate two-way communication skills for communication, reinforcement and decision-making' (Pearsall, Christian, & Ellis, 2014) [24] which is also being proposed in the current study. Secondly, while discussing the intensive process functional process interdependency it is possible that the culture from which the team members belong affects their perception and subsequent action in relation to the multi-team scenarios (Moriconi & Carvalho, 2016) [23] . Hence the moderating role of multicultural teams is being proposed in this study as well. Notably, in simple words the dominant construct and contribution in this study is leadership skills and multicultural teams. Their moderating role between functional process interdependence and hierarchical goal accomplishment has been neglected in previous literature, especially in the study of (Rico, Hinsz, Davison, & Salas, 2016) [25] . Thus, we propose the proposition 1b and 2b i.e. the main contribution in the proposed model of (Rico et al., 2016) [25] who had extend the proposed theoretical model of Luciano et al. (2015) [17] . [20] defined functional process interdependence as it "involves the mutual reliance, determination, influence, and shared vested interest in task and team processes that are used to accomplish work activities". These inter dependencies rather considering typical attention to outcomes focus on the process. Furthermore, functional process inter dependencies shows in three process named as: corresponding, sequential and concerted (Ven, Delbecq, & Koening, 1976 [30] ; Mathieu et al., 2001 ) [20] . When different parts of task demand to be completed in a give-and-take fashion then reciprocal functional process interdependence appears and there exists some level of pliability in the objectives of tasks in this type of inter dependencies. In this context, the transition and action series of each part of team extend. This corresponding kind of functional process interconnection shows in MTSs e.g. at intense road accident whereby ambulance squad, police and voluntary ambulance crew overlap in an interactive fashion while performing their activities until creating stable environment. In this scenario, coordination among component teams is a vital element, easing the operate of these MTSs, the coordination raises due to direct coordination strategies i.e. forecasting (Rico et. al., 2016) [25] and leadership structure (Mathieu et al., in press) . Sequential systematic series interconnected shows when task requirements impose unidirectional workflow. There is need of interaction among component teams to effectively reach the goals. Nonetheless, component teams work in a sequence e.g. one element group requires to operate before another component team (Rico et. al., 2016) [25] . Thus, in a specific sequence component teams operate for the MTSs to achieve their goals. For instance, in a medical field when patient being operated by a medical team first pursues blood from the donor then transportation/carrying groups transfer the blood to the executing group followed by a medical team which implants the blood into the recipient. Lastly, a medical group takes care of the recuperation of the tolerant. Furthermore, there need to be a degree of consistency between systematic procedures interconnected and the objective hierarchies in the MTS. Team task interdependence is therefore effective as long as there is coordinated effort between the team members (Pearsall et al., 2014) [24] . This interdependence becomes efficient only when there is a strong leadership that controls the interactions between teams in sequential or reciprocal processes (Sloan, Ostrom, & Cox, 2013) [26] . Leadership is always an issue of treating when collective procedure follow the common objectives. The study of leadership is already a rich area of MTS research (DeChurch et al., 2011 [6] [25] . Therefore, it is not unexpected that the role of leadership in MTS research has received the consciousness to manage the sequential functional process interdependence when tasks require unidirectional workflow to get them completed (DeChurch & Marks, 2006 [7] ; Mathieu et al., in press). Leadership is needed to assign duties, allot resources, or synchronize tasks. Hence, if group members in component teams engaged in the shared leadership process to back up and promote their ceremonial leaders, team goal achievement in these constituent teams is likely to be higher when different parts of task demand to be completed in a give-and-take fashion and a result reciprocal functional process interdependence appears. In this context, the transition and action phases of each component team overlap. To resolve the issue of overlapping, an effective coordination looks very important to achieve such type of goals. Thus the systemization seize the spirit of merging individual temptation toward a collective goal, so the result of leader behaviors on this important process seem very important. Most definitions of coordination further explain the reasons of collective tasks being performed with synchronicity (Zalesny, Salas, & Prince, 1995) [31] . Marks et al. (2001) [18] defined group engagement as "the process of orchestrating the sequence and timing of interdependent actions" (pp. 367-368). Coordination at the MTS level can be defined as range that ordering and timing of linkage actions between teams. Training MTS leaders to create design that focus on inter team activities during transformation periods that facilitate and kinked with inter team activities during action phases should result in more effective inter team coordination process. So we may propose that leadership skills moderate the connection between the reciprocal systematic inter dependencies and the accomplishment of goals. For example, when the accident victim determines that there needs to be a leader at the spot who can simultaneously direct the team to call the ambulance, one to arrange the blood transfusion if required and one to deal with the police reporting routines. In the absence of leadership skills each person/team would start functioning on its' own and there would be chaos that would result in unnecessary delays and unexpected (possibly) negative outcomes. So we propose in this regard:
PROPOSITION DEVELOPMENT

Proposition 1a
Higher order goal striving will be more effective to accomplish through sequential and reciprocal functional process inter dependencies
Proposition 1b
Leadership skills of the team manager will moderate the relationship between goal striving and sequential and corresponding systematic process inter dependencies in such a way that goal accomplishment will be more effective.
In terms of diversity, McGrath, Berdahl, & Arrow, (1995) [22] explained, it is a group's characteristics which defines the demographic boundaries such as ethnicity, nationality, gender, or race, all of which possible contribution to a cultural identity. Individuals of these team tend to share certain priorities, norms, world views, sociocultural heritage and objective (Ely & Thomas, 2001 ) [8] . The proposition 2b focuses on diversity in national culture. Diversity exists due to cultural differences, culture is a series of shared assumptions, values, traits, norms and patterns of behaviors by group of people which distinguish them from other group of people (Geertz, 1973) [11] . In teams and organizations the diversity is increasing with significant implications for interpersonal dynamics and collective outcomes (Cramton and Hinds, 2014) [3] . However, despite its increasing importance and prevalence, management literatures have little attention on cultural diversity (Hinds, Liu, & Lyon, 2011) [13] . Therefore, this paper has novelty by focusing on multi-cultural teams (see fig 01) [23] . Similarly if seen from a gender perspective males are more tolerant for bribery as compared to women (Truex, 2011) [28] . Preference of several different objectives in the hierarchal order should be prominent and understood to the component groups. For instance, in an accident if there are multiple victims, each of the families would want the emergency squad to look after their patient. In such a case there are a lot of chances of the squad members to be bribed or influenced through powerful people to give undue preference to victims. Hence multicultural teams may possibly hinder the accomplishment of goal through intensive functional interdependency. So we propose that:
Proposition 2a
Lower order goal striving will be more effective to accomplish through intensive functional process interdependency
Proposition 2b
Multicultural teams will negatively moderate the lower order goal striving through intensive functional process interdependency Figure 1 .Framework: This model is grounded on goal hierarchy characteristics (goal levels; lower order goals & higher order goals) and functional process interdependence (sequential, reciprocal, and intensive)
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Hence these three types of systematic procedure inter dependencies (back to back, corresponding, and concentrated) force that these order of behaviors which covers to the fulfillment of elements and multi group objectives. In this context, goal attainment have harmony with task requirements (control theory: Klein, 1989 ) [16] and objective level achievement depends on the flexibility of behaviors (e.g. the lower the goal level, the more flexibility in group members' behaviors in its attainment).
Accomplishment of goals (Lower order goals & higher order goals)
Sequential Process Interdependencies
Reciprocal Process Interdependencies
Intensive Process Interdependencies
Leadership Skills Hence there are multiple avenues that are yet to be explored within the subject of multi-team process inter dependencies for the future scholar of the field and these investigations will be of equal interest to the practitioners as well.
Multicultural Teams
LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
